
Served Him Sight.
A gentleman just arrived from Ha-

gerstown, vesterdav furnished our re-
porter with an item going to show the
spirit and temper of the invading reb-
els. W hen the rebel horde appeared
in front of Hagerstown, one of its prin-
cipal citizens undertook a measure to
which he looked for the preservation of
his property. His bams were full of
grain, his pastures were dotted with
sheep and cattle, and forty well-fed
swine were gathered in the rear ol hi-
com cribs. He was emphatically a
man of plenty and substance. When
the rebels came he walked out to their
lines with a damask linen napkin affixed
to his cane. The first rebel soldier he
encountered he requested to show him
the commanding officer. He passed
under guard to the object of Lis search.

“General," said he, "1 am a w arm
sympathizer with die South. I heart-
ily wish success to this invasion and to
your forces. My object in seekingyou
out is to ask that you ami as many of
your staff as will accept the invitation
will make my house your headquarters
during your stay here. My house is
yonder upon the hill,” (pointing to a
tine old-fashioned mansion, with modern
additions, with a long row of hay ricks
on the hack ground.)

‘•\uu sympathize with the South, did
you say ?” queried the General.

‘‘V ery earnestly, sir, and always
Lave done so.”

The rebel General beckoned to a
Sergeant who stood near him. “Bring
a musket fur this man,” said he, "and
take him into the ranks.”

The “sympathizer” opened wide his
eyes, but stood mute with horror. He
“couldn’t see it” in that light. He
stammered out at last, “Oh, I didn't
mean that, General. I don't want to
light. I want to entertain you and
your stall'while you remain here, and
to show you that I am your friend.”

The rebel General contemptuously
informed him that they interpreted
sympathy only in its literal sense. He
had claimed to sympathize with them,
ami they intended to avftil themselves
of his good will. A string of wagons
was at once trotted on, driven to the
sympathizer’s property, and in the same
afternoon he was stripped of every-
thing. I’he rebels carried off all his
cattle, sheep, hogs and smaller live-
stock, removed all his hay and wheat
crop, leaving las barns utterly empty.
The cavalry horses were turned into
his growing oats, and his corn was cut
for fodder for the stock while on the
march. The sympathizer was detained
until all was done, and was then re-
leased with thanks lor the sympathy lie
bad manifested. Many like him in
Maryland are- now reaping the fruits of
their sympathy. When men will take
the suckers out of their pumps to pre-
vent Union soldiers from drinking the
water, their sympathy with the fcouth
deserves some such recognition as that
given to the friend of the rebel cause
above referred to, who came to grief at
Hagerstown.—.Vorth .hncrican, Phila-
delphia.

Blackberries ok Bnoon* — An At-
lanta correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial writes: “A few days ago
a number of our soldiers who had
grown tired of inactivity in camp, w ith
no fields of ripe, delicious blackberries
to appease their cravings, took their
guns and sallied forth on an exploring
expedition into the enemy's country, in
search of these dolocacies and ‘Johnny
Bob.’ Boldly striking out in skirmish
line, with pails and guns, the boys pro-
ceeded half a mile ere they found a
berry-patch, in which rebel cavalry
were foraging. A few well aimed" shot?
scattered the rebels to the four winds,
leaving the anks in possession of the
field. When all had been stripped
from the hushes, another advance was
made, until another field was found,
when the same formula was gone
through. Thus the enemy were driven
a mile and a hall, deserting their pails
ot berries, and our daring berrv-hunt-
ors returned to camp with their pails
filled and a lew "prisoners as their trop-
hies.”

Sr. Patrick's bopy Focnd. —While
the workmen engaged in the renovation
ot Si. Patrick s Cathedral, Dublin—-
the oldest church in Ireland—were dig-
ging up a portion of the flooring in one
of the aides, they discovered a large
stone coffin of curu us workmanship
buried a few feet below the surface.
The coffin, when opened, was found to
contain the skeleton of an ecclesiastic,
supposed to have been buried there '.'Pit
years ! Ihe skull was perfect, and the
bones-crumbled into dust when o\; d
to the air. On the lid of the coffin
there wus a full length of a Bishop in
his robes. It was inspected by -me
antiquarians, including Dr. Todd, who
expressed it as his belief that it was
the original founder of the church, St.
Patrick. It is in g 1 1 - rvati .an i
is in every respect a most interesting
relic. Wh< n the cluic his si lit
will be placed in a most prominent po-
sition, because there is no more remark-
able antiquity in the building.

Officers of the Alabama.— Two
of Captain Sommos" lieutenants, Kill
and Low. were Englishmen; his sur-
geon. Llewellyn, was an Englishman ;

his paymaster was an Englishman; his
master’s mate was an Englishman : hi-
engineers wore Englishmen, one of
them named McNair ; his sail-maker.
Aloott, was an Englishman; his gun-
ners were all Englishmen, and nearly
the whole of the crew. His vessel was
English built and carried an English
armament: and it was because of these
facts that the English sympathies were
so warmly enlisted in favor of the pi-
ratical commander alter Le had lost Lis
Ship.

War on Inventors.
The inventive powers of the Ameri-

can people l ave been particularly active
and successful since the beginning of
the Rebellion. Much of that genius
which previously run to waste upon at-
tempts to construct living machines,
navigable balloons and machines fit only
for a dusty corner in the Patent Office,
or which was exercised in creating reap-
ers and threshing machines, patent
churns and bee-hives. Lave turned to
military and naval questions and neces-
sities. and in not a few instances taught
the world new lessons. The monitors
revolutionized naval warfare. The bat-
tle between the K-arsarge and Albania
has initiated another revolution, in our
opinion, by showingthat heavy guns at
short range in a sea fight, arc altogeth-
er superior to rifled cannon, fought at
long range. This, however, can scar-
cely be called an invention, it is only a
discovery. But what we started out
particularly to allude to was not so
much the monitor as a harbor defense,
as the torpedo, which has become a
formidable instrument: like the earth-
quake, mysterious, sudden, coming un-
announced. giving no time for retreat,

no opportunity to surrender, and by the
indefiniteness of its location, approach
and power, often creating a fear as effi-
cient for the defense of harbor or river
as would be its explosion under an at-
tacking enemy’s keel. How far this
fear has kept our fleet from Charleston
and other places, it is impossible to
say; but we believe it has been more
formidable than the torpedoes them-
selves. These defensive appliances
have grown to their present formidable
-tatc from very small and harmless be-
ginnings. The rebels in the first months
of the war almost exhausted their sup-
ply of powder in the loading of torpe-
does. The Mississippi River, above
Memphis, had about as many of them
as of snags and sawyers. Our fellows
soon got u.-e 1 to them and fished them
up. as a \ irgiuiau would oysters in
Hampton Roads. They were general-
ly innocuous, wouldn't go off, only as
they were carried, and served chiefly to
diminish the Rebel ammunition. But
three years of war and experiment
have done much, even under the rule of
rebels, who before this war were gene-
rally considered incapable of mechani-
cal invention. War and hard neces-
sity have driven them from leisure and
cotton to a study of the arts which they
had previously thought only fit for

ankec notice. They have brought
the terrible subaqueous torpedo to a
state of efficiency capable of sending a
ship of any size to the bottom mure
suddenly than went down the Roval
George with “‘Kempenfeld and his three
hundred.” If the war should continue
a few years longer, the South will learn
that there are occupations for gentle-
men to follow besides ‘“scraping cot-
ton, and that a man may apply himself
to works of wood and iron without dis-
gracing father or mother or the char-
acter of a gentleman. Invention is the
faculty which brings man intellectually
nearest to God.—A'. F. Call.

The Aitmv of the Potomac.—The
corps commanders in Virginia are chan-
ged so often that it is difficult to keep
posted as to the names of tlisee actually
in command. By mail and telegraph
we are informed that Baldy Smith and
Burnside have been relieved and order-
ed to report elsewhere. The corps
commanders on the James and Hancock,
Warren, Wilcox. Martimlale and Ter-
ry. Those under Sheridan are, Rey-
nolds, Wright and Hunter, or Crook.
I he cavalry divisions an* commanded
by Aveiill, Wilson, Torbett, Freggand
Kautz.

A humane lady in the west of Ohio,
during the rush of contrabands thither,
took pity on a poor ragged boy of a de-
cidedly dark complexion, and concluded
to give him a heme in her family. Af-
ter being decently clothed. Jack was as
happy as a Rebel in a Union prison,
and soon was as fat as a prize pig.
The good woman was pleased with her
success, and all went on swimmingly
until one day she heard him use the
Lord’s name in anything but a rever-
ential manner. Calling Jack to her,
she proceeded to lecture him upon the
enormity of the deed, telling him that
he would certainly go to Tophet unless
he stopped swearing.

“What kind ob a place am dat ?”

‘‘lt is a lake of fire and brimstone.”
‘•Fish and brimstone. Missus !”

‘‘Yes, and you will be put into it and
burned forever and ever.”

‘"But poor Jacltbom all up, Mis-
sus !”

‘•No you won’t; you w ill keep burn-
ing. but never be consumed.”

“But I could nebber stand it.”
“You will have to stand it," replied

the woman, somewhat at a loss for
words to make him understand her
meaning.

“Well,” replied the juvenile contra-
band. “if 1 kin stand it, I don’t care a
d— !" and immediately began to whis-
tle “Down in Dixie.”

ROOK STORE.

A. G. SIMPSON,

MO.\ TGOMER V ST. OROVILLE.

Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE AXD FASCY ARTICLES.

SCHOOL BOOKS!

nous A.\i> el liar yrmxcs.

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

4J* Order> fp'tn far Country solicited, and
promptly attended to.

Orv'vHie. July J »tb. I". 4.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

AM. 1 SbXS WISHIXIN P
mv kinT will please leave their orciT' at

CEO. PERKINS wf re they will be >tr. f.v re?-
oonded to hy

*?-') LEONARD A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED !

11RS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX
tensive

MillineryEstablisement
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. O. Simpson’s

Rook Store.

J. ATE ST STYLES

Bonnots, Hats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, KIBBONS.

Also. New Patterns for

Bl* At DING & EMBROIUKKIXG.

CITY MEAT MARKET
-BV—-

SCHWEIN & MUST,
MONTGOMERY ST. OROVILLK.

WK K EEPCO XST AXT
tly on hand a large and
sppleudid assortment ot >1123

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
And meats of every variety, and the test the

Country Market affords.

.ZV.II Orders
Filled in the most satisfactory and accommodating
manner. All meats delivered free of charge to all
parts of the City. A liberal share of the public
•atroaage is respectfully solicited.

SCHWEIX A HU ST.

JOSEPH A. DONOIIOE, EUGENE KELLY

San Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO..
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
New York,

BANKER S .

EXC RANGE «'N

\E\V YORK.
BA \lv OP LONDON, LONDON

3ni-3i»
RANK OF IKK LA > D.

The Bank of California,
Corner ot Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

rwinis bank is open for the transac
M- tion of a General Banking Business. Will

receive deposits, attend l the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange,by Telegraph or otherwise, on
S '

favorable term>. WM. C.RALSTON
KILLS, Pres • • • -

San Francisco. July 5, 1854. n3>

Mining Rope.
IKON AND STEEL WIRE ROPE, FLAT AND

round, for hoisting from shafts and inclines,
made in any length and any >ize. at the manu-
factory, of A. S. Haiiedie A C<< . San Francisco.
The hrst ot Wire and Manilla Hopes of equal
strength, is about the same per foot. A Wire Rope
properly applied, will out wear from three to live
Manilla Hopes. 1 m-n34

Tavern Stand for Sale.
THE BUFFALO RANCH. ON THE ROAD

leading from Orovilleto Forbestown. together
with Tavern Stand is odered for sale cheap. It is
one of the mo»t health\ and pleasant locations in

Stau - ■ - ly. first
further information, enquire at this Office.’or on
the premises.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers fop. sale

one-third ot the Dogtown Brewery. For fnr
ther information. apply to

i*-il *
*

JACOB STURMER.

SACRAMENTO.
R- E.MCDONALD. c. spe> ;ee.

r. n. McDonald & co..
Wholesale Druccl<ts,

Sacramento.
AND

r. h. McDonald .n co.,
COUSER SAXSOME A XI) FIXE STS.

San Francisco.

THE INCREASING BUSINESS OF OUR Es-
tablishment, together with the wants the

trade, have made i: necessary to establish a H .-e
-

purchasing. shipping. etc., which we n w • IVe.
we feel confident that we can supj iy the trade a:
much 1» wer rates than hereto: re*. 'Wt invite at-
‘

Superior Drug.* and Medicine?’.
Chemicals, of all Kind*.

& IJ :

7 i'%in*ef and Shoulder Bracts,
('a mphene. Bumir, g Fluux.

Electric Preparations.
l*ard and Spo-rn Oils.

Alcohol, in 7'in .

Fancy Hood*.
Druggists' G ass Ware,

lit tarts and Crucibles,
Kerosene nod Coal this.

v

Assaver s' Matena.*

Abdominal Trus*
' ■ v h i. P

Together with a complete ass.-::men: r all articles
in the Drug line. We d * not intend to be under-
sold by any In-use in Calitornia. Orders respect

- led I rts oi
the Pacific coast and countrv.

r. h. McDonald a Co.

Trusses, Supporters.

Gum St ps nil S porters.SI
sor . ■ - S s

Bandage-. for Indies. A very large ass rtment oi
articles in this line. F t sale bv

r. h.McDonald ago.

Brewers' Stork.
Fresh H-'ps. Irish Mo--. Burgindv Pit h. Keg

Corks. Everythin? in this line of the best quality
Forsale upon reasonable terms.

N. B.—Ten bales of Hops just re eived bj ex
press. R. H. MeDONALD A Go.

Assayers* Material.
Crucibles. Retorts. Acids, and a general assort

meut of articles in that line. For sale bv
R. h. McDonald a Co.

Electric Myiuin«s,
We are constantly receiving, by express, snpplic

from the manufactories. F r -ale bvr. h. McDonald a co.
TllclonN Sugar Coated PUN.

Of nearly all the concentrated medicines, put u]
in bottles. For sale by R. H. McDON'ALD A Go.

Perfumn y.

We are constantly receiving articles in this line,
direct from foreign and American mauufactorie
For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Go.

Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Brushes. Feather Dusters. Zinc. White. Fire

Oil. Boiled and Paw. For
R. h. McDonald a Co.

Proof Paint, Linseed
sale by

Coal and Kerosene Oils,
Burning Fluid. Neats Foot Oil. Lard Oil, an

Camphene. Knowing the difficulty in procuring
good article, so necessary for brilliant light.-w
have taken extra pains to’import them of the be;
quality, and can supply customers with a s peri
article. ’ R. H. McDONALD A Go.

Patent Medicines.
We are agents for nearly all valuable articles in

use, and dhrstock is unusually ! irge. Forsale byR. h. McDonald a Co..
Sacramento.r. ii. McDonald a Co.,

b-an Francisco.

Tartaric Acid.
3000 lbs Tart Arid. pure, in tin cases; 2000 lbs

kirp Carb Soda, 2,500 lbs Cream Tarter, pur
For sale bv R. I!. MCDONALD & Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster paris, 100 barrels marble

dust, 100 barrels cement, .at barrels Spanish whit-
ing. 500 carboys oil vitro!, • Eastern:' 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strong: 1500 lbs citric acid. 2000 lbs
muriatic acid. 3000 lbs powdered tartaric acid,
best; 40 casks super curb - da. 500 ozs sulph
quinine, 100 ozs strychnine, pure; 75 sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs iodide potassa. 125 lbs chloroform,
io*'. lbs calomel. 1000 lbs spts nit and aq am-
monia,ooo lbs balsam copaiba. 750 lbs gum ara-

te; 2 3 flors s
on IxTgamont 3300 gallon- kerosiue oil. l0(Mi galls,
pure lard < il. in tins; Ido galls Alcohol. 05 per
cent., in tins; 1100 galls linseed oil. Irtoo galls
neatsfoot polar and china nut oil. >OO galls castor
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, white wash 1 rushes, hair I
t »oth brushes, feather dusters. 10 bbls refined

ick, 20 bbls
Too d- z Wright s pills, 20 gross Brandreth's pills.
1"'» gross M-'flat's. Ayer's. Jayne’s, Lee’s and
McLane's pills. DM) Myer's -ar-aparilla and yel-
low dock. 10 doz Lyon's Katharion. 500 jiiles
liaules A Co.’s extracts.oils.colognes, Ac.. To box-
es rastilesonp. genuine: oo cases best olive oil.
3oon lbs sal soda, tio bbls re-in, 3o(»0 lbs Shakers'
her!**, fre>n; too lbs pure ground sage, fresh: lotto
lbs pressed hops in one-lourth, one-half and 11b
papers. 2‘.00 lbs borax. 3000 lbs assorted paints in
ans. 1 tun of putty in Madders and cans, 20 bbl-

dye woods, varuish.-s of all kinds. 25 bids canary,
hemp. Max and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit, all at the lowest prices. Orders respectfully
solicited. # 11. H. McDONALD A Go..
Importing A Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

11. H. McDONALD A Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

H. 11. MrDOWLD & CO.,
Sacramento,

AND
R. n. McDonald co.,

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets. San Francisco.
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE AT

ww tention of I
large and complete assortment of Dental Goods,
DEXTAL <V SURGICAL IXSTRUMEXFS,

TEETH, GOLD FOIL,
Forceps, of all Kinds, Dental C'liatrs,

Hand and Fo<-t Lathes. Files, Brush. Cotton and
Corrundum Wheels. Pluggers. Scalers. Rn-<-wuod
Dental Cases, VuKantine Material. Dental Books.

We keep c-n-lant'y on hand a supply of all the
5t

Our efforts will be to keep a large and well selected
stock of all Dental Material.so that the Dental
Profession nny c ntidenlly rely on having their
orders tilled in :lie best possible manner.r. fi. McDonald a cv>..

Sacramento—l3.* J Street.
San Francisco—C Sansome Streets

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

\VM. T. CITTERS-

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
POSI MEDIC AI, FAMII.T PI RPOSES.

SO LOST) USED IS THE ARMT HOSPITALS
and Infirmaries, and so favorably known

throughout t • tic States, is
>ale in this market. The fla wing testimonials

ghest distinct
been received, which are but very few of like char
acter which have me to us unsolicited :

. ’ ir S g it did
in procuring brandy sufficiently pure iV*r medicinal

- s the physicians
this vicinity t ■ adopt Bourbon Whisky as a -absti-
tule both in tbe'bospital and private practice,
and since the latter has’- •■me into such general use.
we have reason to believe that a great deal now
sold is of very inferior quality.

Presuming’that your fe-'de’nce in the vicinity ■the manufacturing*of Whisky in Kentucky, a- well
as your skill a- a chemist, will enable you to sele-'t
a reliable article, and having full confidence in
your integrity, we are led to inquire whether yon
will cot aid’us in having thi>* market supplied,
through an agency, with the best quality of

PI RE OLD 801 RBON WHISKY,
For the use of the sick.

We are, very respectfully, sir. yours truly,
Valentine Mott M. D.. Willard Parker. M. D.. JO.
C. Hutchinson. M. D., Austin Flint, M. D.. G. L.
Mitchell. M.D., Frank H. Hamilton. M. D.. Dewitt
C. Enos M. D., R. Ogden Doremos. M. D.. Profes-
sor of Chemistry. E. N.Chapman. M. D., Janies R.
Wood. M. D.. *\V. E. P. Bay Ii -. Pharmaceutist
Brooklvn. N. Y. The above is for sale bv

W. T. CUTTER.
11l California Street. San Fran -isco.

R. H. McDONALD A Co..
Wholesale Druggist-. San Frar. ::seo.I

00-lm Wholesale Druggist- >a-.raßento.

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK AXD
lODISE ALTERATIVE.

CoTnponnded from
ROOT''. Bums AXD HERBS.

This medicine is a sis le te bta-
bl. extra*.': th. " -! x*,ir.a}t«*ratire

' - ■ - it rs ha - |

■ ■■ •
- • ■ ' • □ I tost st - -

■ ' nls -g ■ ....

Blood Alterative.
THE OSLX REMEDY

F t diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
-

GENITAL DEBILITY. Eic.

An unfafi.ng are for Loss of Memory, Universal
ss f Vis

Premature Old Ace. Weak Nerves. D f :

•he Pale Countenance. Insanity. C-mcmv-
f.on. and all the direful complaints u. sed by de-
parting trom the path of nature.

Mind and Body
Whether broken down by excess, weak bv nature.

- •

organization is at once rebraced, revivified. .» d
built up. Well may this celebrated med-me bv
called the

Medical Wonder.
The stopping, trembling victim of depression

olid del ;.ity U‘Coim-' a :irw man ; be stand' erect.
-

-

apathy, becomes bright and active ; and he g »es
forth regenerated, conscious of new vigor. The
medicine reaches the Constitution itself, and re

•

Irritation of the Neck « I the Bladder. luflama-
tion of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder,
'

Calculus, Gravel. Brick Dust Dtp' >;t, and M... us
or Milky Du.oh.. rges after Urinating.

. ses it is 1 - reign n
and too much cannot be mcu m its praise. A sin-
gle dose has l*een known to relieve tne most urgent
symptoms. Try it in these cast's, and you will ever
give your praise.

la Doynix’ Snrsapnrila AlltraJh e.
Is the result of modern d;s> « verles in the vegetable
kingdom being an entirely new and abstract meth-
od of cure, irrespective of ull the old and worn *.*nt
systems.

I bis medicine has been tested by the most emi-
nent medical men of the day, and by them pro
nousia d to be one of the greatest medical disc v-
erics of the age.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
A few doses cures Hysterics in females.
One buttle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
From one to three bottles restores the maulines>

and full vigor of youth.
A few dose> restore the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst cases of impotency.
A few doses cure the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
Tliis medicine rest res i»» manly vigor and robust

health the poor, debilitated and worn down.
The listless enervated youth, the overtasked m in

as, the vict •
individual satlering from general debility, will all
find immediate and permanent relief by the use of
this Blixiror Essence of Life.

N'le agent, G-i* Front .street. San Francisco.
Sold by ail Druggists throughout the Pacific Coast.

GmnJy

Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS!

Have you he vut-bcrn or dyspepsia .. Cure it by the use of
Rosenbaum’s Kilters.

Arc you suffering from Dysentery or Diarrhoea?
r s e

Rosenbaum’s Bitters!
And be relieved. L>id you got tight last night,and
feel bad inconsequence? Drink a few glasses if

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And it will set you up at once. Are you troubled
with Vertigo or Nausea? You cun be quickly re-
lieved by the use of

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
Are you a martyr to bilious diseases, or fever and
ague ? You can soon bv reston dto health by the

steady use ot

UoseiibainiCs Hitters!

The unequalled efficacy of these Bitters for the

and their wide spread reputation, having induced
some unprincipled persons to counterfeit them, the
proprietors have determined to prevent this in fu-
ture. by putting them up in a n<-w style. After
this they will be packed in square bottles, having

ROSK\ BA I M'S HITT ER S,
N. B. JACOBS A CO.,

San Francisco,

■ I glass. Furthermore, each cork will
Ik* branded, N. B. Jacobs A C<».. and each label wifi
bear our signature. For .-ale by all Druggists and
Liquor Dealers, or by

N. B. JACOBS A CO-
-423 Front Street. San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. l v fit. Gm-43

What Killed Him ?

| VK. HALL IN HIS JOURNAL OF HEALTH.
B P speaking of the death of Washington Irving

asks the above question, and add>: He might well
have remained with us tor some years to c me. had
it ri"t beeu for advice, kindly intended.no doubt,
but given in tbought and reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
s prescript

converted into an asthma. Who gave that pre-
scription, or w hat it was, the outside world may
never know. Lei me say to Dr. Hall that the pre-
scription wasnot

Newell's Pulmonary Syrup
For that is an article that does not engender heart
disease, nor is it productive of any asthmatic af-
fections; on the contrary it will cure all such affev
tion, and as for

Coughs and Colds
The world never saw a better remedy, and never
will, until Nature produces some new ingredient
out ot which to prepare it. Don’t be afraid to use
it freely. Every article in it is from Nature'sown
loboratory, the same to-day as they were a thou-
sand years ago—all calculated to soothe, heal and
strengthen. There i> no

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house: use it freely; give it toy.--nr
children upon the slightest indication ot a c--.d.
and youwifi think and -peak of it as all do that
have* become assured with its merits.

For sale everywhere.

b, S ■ -

Dissolution.
IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE

Qaon Lee A Co., have tins day been dissolved by
mutual consent. AH TUN.

AH WAY,
WE SEE.
QUON LEE,
YE KEE.

Th* business w.il hereafter be carried •n by
Yee Kee. 4w-4l

Notice!
The undersigned most respectfully

offers his services, for a moderate considera-
tion, to thepublic in general, and to the Germans
in particular, in writing letters, translating docu-
ments or as interpreter in both the English and

-
-

: ■ that
undersigned m the Union Saloon, Montgomery st..
Oroville.

marl'*] S. STRAUSS.

$4OO.
XOK SALE—THREE YOKE NO. 1 OXEN

and iN .1 fn n Ax Wajjn— Yokes. Chains
.. all in mod order.

Avldn:-- W. S. GREEN. Dogio'ra.

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of a writ of execution
-■ ■ ■ - • •

ond I\s:r:ct In and for the CouatT c
"“•** and Ftale ot Cnlifnraia. to DM CicctcdaaddenrerfJ mmandias me to make the sum ~f
*' ” hamired and thirtv *v«a and M-ltfO ddlais

’'* thereof, aT ‘be rate of ton por cent
f I■ - I \ ; ■ ’ - ,

■\ ' -

' Eand i - : g -■ • m
: ' 1 O-l d ia> paidtheraon,Mav I.V.j.
!

"•

'■■■,' v toe is Plaint B
-

'
' ‘

w.. i -T »t : -a.,- ; ;; h :ct •

:

c id or aUnr DtU,a< the <7>it«i States
a: 0t Co ;rt E -e J - v ,: •

X MON roFSKPTEMI

! '
''

.Unt.ia and to the f . .o r r ropert>
-wit: on the 12
escribed as fob

• e or parcel of
hip. County of

and more oarticu.-
The south half
i half of south

east quarter. at:d *:.» : r.a. ; ,f . halt of
n rth «<*; quarter, and n rth half . :

•r.irter cf section twenty four. township Iwent v,
g

don twenty-six tow shit tm tj rth
st. together with all and singular, t

hereditaments ar.d appurtenaaees there::*: > be
longing. >*r in any wi-e appeartaining. Also ali

right,tit terM
Bowing descrioed property
:J cause, to-wit: on the 13
.Sbi.and desert lied as tol-
■ne and two. in Mock No.
ot Pine and Montgomery
f Oroville. Butte Countv.

heretofore attac bed in >,

day of Ja; nary. A. IX.
ts N -

twenty, on the corner
S . ts at

amornia.
wn now o

id di wn on he off.
tv Reci

unto belong

Oroville

map of said
er’> Office of

,1 and singular, the
appurtenances here-
appertaining.

F. W. DAY.
Sh« rill • f Butte Gwunty.

-

August 2oth, !"• i. 3w-42

4>r m .Aiiy

Notice.
: vrv Treasttskh’s Off

t -r more than par value will he accepted- -nor any
ts to be a

rendered. The Lids being equal, preference shall
be given to the smallest amount. Bid-and amounts
or warrants being equal taking in con.-i derat ion the
priadpa 1 and interest, each shall be a.-eepted;»/o
’at.i. All warrants not accepted will he returned
on demand to their respective own*rs.

H. B. HI NT.
County Treasurer Butte County.

I*. S. Bids remain: ig in the office not accepted
under the last call, will not l*e cou-idercd as hid*
unde; tin* X->ve call. Parlies can obtain the same
by calhng at my ..flic**. 11. B. HUNT,

nil County Treasurer Butte County.

Insolvency Notice.

in Jo.tv days from the date of the lir-t publication
"f hereof, to wit; Saturday the doth day of July A
i> I*ol. then and there to show cause if any they
(■an. why the prayer of sui.l insolvent should not
ho granted. and an assignment of his estate be
made and he be discharged from his debts and lia-
biliiies in nursuance of the pro\ isions of the statute
in snch ease made and provided: and in the mean
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be
stay ed.

Witness niv hand and seal of said court this ‘V.th
day of July A D 1-U4. J.G. MOOHP, Clerk.

J. M. Burt. A tty for Pet. Jas. Green, D.C.

MINING NOTICES.
Sampson (■«»!<! Silver Mining Co.

SLIDE DISTRICT. BUTTE go..
-’ ■ *

. iwiug d« scribed St i nut ol a
levied July. IU, IS<»4. a* follows, to-wit :

W. H. Turner, 300 shates, $75,00
S M.Sproul, 277 •• li-T’.
Thus. Travis, * 50 “ 12 7.0
And in accordance with law and an order of the
B aid of Tru.-lees, so many shares of each ear cl
• said >toek :».- may be n*ve-.-ary. win :.«• ~.J at
Public Auction at the office of said Company, io
the town < J Chico.on Monday, the 111 day ul Sep-
tember. C- 4. at 2 oVh k I*. >!., of that day. to pa\
said delin , ici.t assessment the; con, together with
costs of advertising and expenses • -ale.

C. L. PON 1», Secretary.
Chico. Aug. 24th, IS>*.4.

Butte (lojd and Silver
Copper Mining Coinpany.

SOCATION OF MINK, BUTTE COUNTY,
A Notice,

upon the following dcM*ribed slick <>n a-< .uniof
a->e—meat levied on the 13th day of June I*C»4.
and provio*:- thereto, the several amount set op-
P*»-ite the name.- of the respective shareholders a-

-OW.-:
No. CTS.
19 & 20
23 .V 21

AMT
10.0'

<O. SUBS.
F. McDermott
J. W. Moore.
David Rogers 26 A 63 175 S 7 50
And iu accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Trustees made on the 2> ih day August,
A. D., 1864. So i y shares
said stock a- may be ne e—ary will be -old at the
office door of A*. Maurice Jr., in Oroville, on the
bth day <>t Septemb -r A. D.. l' -4.ai the h »ur ot 12
o’clock M..ot said day. to pay -aid delinquent a.--
se-smeals thereon, t .retiier with c --ts of advertis-
ing and expenses ot the -ale.

A. MAURICE Jr. Secretary.
Office of ihe Company, liutie County, California.

Bnire Cold N Silver 31inins Co.,
Butte county. California-office

at Laporte, Sierra Connlv. Noti eis hereby
given, that a meeting of the Trustees «*t said
.•'■mpany. held thi- day at their offire. an a-sess
ment (No. 2) was duly levied of fifty cents per
-hare on each and every -hare of the <apitai -tuck
of the compaky. due and payable on the 23d day **f
Aug;-.-l. A. D.’. I***.4. in United Slates (b id Coin.

*

hi- office at Laporte, Sierra County. Any stock
upon whi' h -aid assessment -null remain unpaid
on the 24th day of September 1-■•4. will be adver-
tised on that day as delinquent, and unless pay-
ment be made before, will be -old on the -ih day of
October. W»4.to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with costs ot advertising and sale. Byor-

f the 1
1 BED HOWARD. Secretary.

La: "ft*. August -2d. 1564. 4w-13

Superior C opper Nlinius Co.

office of the Company. or to Aaron Johnson, No.
Street. S

which assessment shall remain unpaid on the 10th
•i .v of >epteraber. D*.4. w... be adverti-e.i on the
17th of Sc-; rember. I-* 4. a- delinquent, and unlv-s
j laymen t -ball 1«? made be lore wi.i be - Id on the

• ■
sessments, together with the costs of advertising
and exj rises of sale. Per-on- wh > have heretofore
paid -aid a-segment No. shall be c'nsidered to
have paid on the a--e<sment now levied.

By order of the Board of Tm-tee-.
*4w-4‘2 P.. H. ALLEN. Searetarv.

Ferry Notice.
>rOTl< E IS HEREBY GIVES. THAT THE

undersigned will, on Tuesday, the
.

August, A. D.. 1*64. at the hour of 1 A.M.. on
that day. or so *.on thereafter as the cause may f*e
heard, apply to the Board of Supervisor- of Butte
County. California, for a License to e-lablish and
keep a Public Ferry, for the term or ten year-
Irem toe fir-t of August, A. D.. I**b4. across
wes* Branch of Feather river, a? a point on *aii
bran, h.kc- wn as Nelson bar, la Township

_

- a RTIS

LEGAL.
Summons.

IX THE HIST - \ »

strict • .

am! for the County of Butte.
0. r.l»w*dr!»--h »’>. L. C. Hammond. J. F. V xr .-.

J. C. Udell. John Chittle A War mer. Act; n

ani the Con:; a• t r s 'ed:ntheG - .f
Butte, in the Office ot the Clerko; -a ! l‘>: t
Court,

The IV ; of t*': S* :e C.C 4 rr.v,

.F. )
John Chittle A Warduer. Vvi are hereby re*; 'reA
to appear in an acti >n brought agari-t y>u by trie
above named Plaintiff in the Pbthct Court »\ the
-

•'.and for the county vf Butte, and : ■ answer the
Comp’aim tiled therein [a copy of wb .» m

s S
:

' S ' this
- s ■ • .

within twenty days . or served • •, s.» .
tnct. then w.thiu forty days—or ; iictnent by dt

gainst
The said .» t; n is brought t > ' v r .:

against you for the/mm of $1 350
forest there i n iron the ?;>th day ;

' '

claimed t' l«e due on a - dement, entered d • k: ted
and enrolled in the I >th Judu al I*.-* :c ,n
for Butte c-'unty. against vou and in fav r •*

t : sf. (see corupl.iTut •■•'. *ri*e i: t!.:- •
-

is above i the 1 i >

kgainst v a - • - | *
and interest thereon from the 2*th day ■: June.
A. P. IHSB. at 1 a per cent per BH th.

I Si • : -•

the Second
'

eight hundred and sixty four.
I - V
By James Green. IV ;> tv i ie:k .

-rmect

A. P.

Summons.
N

i 5 Court,
of Butte.

an<\ver.
- I

greeting: Make legal vrv. ran.! J • iv: .: hr:
(liven under my baud, this loth dav f ’ %

D. 18 ..

Justice of the Tea-e » • m d T w
I hereby order *he aU.vt- s .mm -n- t . u- .

ed in the Wekki v Uno-n 11m, .cut. r a \ • .
weeks from and after the loth■ - thatS . i
Wilson deposit a true •
at Yankee Hill, p .sf.ige
Smith. Fremont. Yolo c

M. H. W Mis
Justice of the Pi a -e of s.i.d I « i.-;

Summons.
£9TATE OF 0 U IFORNI I N
► *▼ th urt. (h nci \v I'-wM
of Butte ;

■ ePi U ftl Slat
ling, to A. W. Trotter.
i an reby Sumi ed I

at my office in the Township o! < - w.
County Butte. ■ • \

>• I. at - o'<! k, r. v. Uat sw nl t
plaint of Schem h A Kris, of S
county, California, who sue for n very
balance on bnk ai onnt o( sixt? d in and i
teen cents, for g »ds. wares and met ha •.

..

Dished you, when judgment will be takei asa
you foi the s • together
damages, if y. u fail to appeal- and a:i«w ;

ro the Sberif
greeting: Make legal s» rvi* r and d .* h

(liven under my hand, this lath iav : ,b \

D. Im»4. " M. §i. ‘w i: i : -

J st
Ihi reby order the a ■ - .

Wjkilt Union H
weeks from and alter the l‘.»ih day of J..;\ i*
and it i- further ordered (but Sjhh UI I ->n*Ulili.Wilson deposit a true col \ h< ieof n the
at Yankee Hill, postage paid. addre—.d ■ \.

Trotter, Iran Fretici-cu.(*al. M. H. WKM>
Justice of the Peace of said lown-h'j

Probate Notice.
Orovii.lk. August l.’h. I**

■y
I

deceased.
It app« arir.g to the Coin! l»y the pet it uui p?r<

ed and filed t-y L. Van Orden.the Adni;n >!: it-,

thi Esl ite of I . man Brist 1 deceased |
an onler t" sell real estate, that ili< i!fir-*ic;
sell the wh«»le of the real estate to pay t •»• c<
outstanding against the deceas'd, ami t!> «;•

. \pense>.an l rha.v - ••! th- Admim-ti;«!■ . I
therrfoi-c ordered by the Court that all p- t- -

terested in said estate, appear br?«»re the •. ! I
bate Court.on Monday, the Path dav of
A. D., 1864. at P* o’clock is the forenoon »( -

day. at the (' .art r- :n of -,»id Pr-.ba’*- • • -t
the town of Oroville. county Butt*-.?-- >•

cause why an order sboi l-l not be . a it« I I
said Adiuinistrator to m.. of said i
and that a copy of this order U- pub: -l.i .1 . •
: - - - .

paper printed and published in *m>] < •;I v.
W. S. S M- ! i »!:!>.

Pn.bite Judge Unit, r-.-.nty
Office of the » ntv i i»

Probate Notice.
rxrv OF BI T

the Stat<

s; j .oila 1 ; c» •nil
3 ia the matter <-f i.*t r- f <

mon deceased. The P<
forma send greeting;

In pursuance of an order of the Probati Jud.-
of this county, duly made and entered - ft-
ihiy of Angist. 15..4, noti.- hen-b\ l\> t:.i»
Wrdne-day. tho -i-' day <■! A- .

♦ r *

■ 1 .* .k A. M.. ■ ‘ 5.r... <ia \, ai t.. •■ <■ • :’ t • ‘

Cmrt. at the (onit II -u-e. m the t.»*»-i ‘>r \ •

and County of Butte, has b.-.- > app..,n rd : -r

a document now on file in thi- < ■ ..rt, j urp :r : >

to be the last will n:;d ll -r
mon deteased, l*e admitted !•• pr--oa!.- au-i tu.»” • T
ter- testamentarv V»e issued li.*fe«*ri t Bai.-li
Hobart and S. B. O-b- n.o wh • .or * - ••

•

as Executors, at which time and p i*- .» i-o - *
intere-ted may appear and contest tm -am-.

Attest, J. G. M »OHK. (Ac

By James Gkken. Oep -f>
Oroville, August ]sth. -’w

Probate Notice.
\r1 creditors of the h>tate of J.ffin >!aoy u

iscd. t • ■ • -
- ■ • •

pointed Administrator o: -aid E--a»« > the !'•

iiate Coort, Butte County, and that tii- y are re
qaired to present their claim s tor paym'- b t n
al
this date. L. VAX ORhEN.

Public Administrator Butte i .u-it. .Cal.
I*. B. SAMPLE

Oroviile. Anpi-t I'.th. 1 -•’.4. *

4^4.*

Notice to Creditors.
tLL PERSONS HAVIX'G (T.\IM" AGAIN'

the e-tate H»*r.ry I» -
•- •

of Butte County, California, are \ n •: • . i •
present the same properly v«.uche<l. t » the umi* •

Oroi
(10) months fr 'i this or they w . •
barred. 1.. VAN OR DEN

Adminl-trator of the E-tat. of
4w-40 Henry D. emede- de. • !-♦

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS HAVIN' CI.MM- v P ’

. m. the Estate of A. W. Miiche
of Butte County. Cal forma are l.erer»y u- r • . *

present the same properiy •. L*-. * 1 • .:•

signed, at the Court House, in Or -vb •w:■ • ;
(10) months from this date, or Uky a
barred. L. V,v\ OR HEX’.

Administrator of tii*- il-tate :

4w-tu A. W. Mitehe*, d* •

Dissolution.
r|MHE

existing under the firm of Hupp A «
...

•-ounls w.li be settled by John H p : w.
tinue the lumber hr.-:ri**s- at tti* rn.l! kn >vn
Hnpp’s mill, above Dogtown in Butt»* t .

URIAH HUPP.
July 30, ’64 U GEO TKAVINGtR

JOHN HUPP.


